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AT a legal meeting of the inhabitants of the

in the county of ~ .r't<· .·';: •
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qualified to vote for Senators, holden on

the first Monday of D ecember, being the sixth d ay of said month, A. D. one thousand
cjght hundred and ni neteen, for the purpose of g iving in theit· votes in w ri ting, expressing ,
th <'ie approbation or d isapprobation of the Constitution prepared by the C onvention of
D elegates, a ssembled at J->ortland, on the second l\'Io nday of October last, pursuant to
An Act, entitled, "An Act relating to th e Sep aration of the District of :Maine from
Massachusetts proper, and formin g the same into a separate and ind e pendent State."
~.rbe whol e numb er of votes give n in, in said

in the open meetins of the ~v,~-' ..
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meeting, and were
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were sorted ancl countell

by the Select men who presided at said
of which

were in favor of the Constitution prepared by the Convention as aforesaid, and

were oppose(l to said Constitution.
The foregoing is a true copy of the record, as entered in open meeting in the books
of the

r7"' -"-0'-

.flttest,

Selectmen of

()J" NoTE.
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The fore.going return must be transmitted and delivered to the Committee appointed by

the Convention to receive returns, on or before the first day of January next.
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